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Coastal Carolina Theater's
third production of the school
year, the smash hit musical,
Cabaret, ope.ned Tuesday, February 18. and ran through
Saturday, February 22. The play
is directed by Janie Jones and
choreographed b Jimm Cox.
One student, Mike Walters,
describes the story:
The year, 1930. The country,
Germany. The city. Berlin. ow
that the scene is set, take a look
at the people: Aren't they happy
as they sing and dance in the
streets?
Dovvn a street we see people
of all descriptIOns going in and
out of a small but very popular
cabaret. The lights outside say:
.. Kit Kat Klub". Inside the
smoke-filled room we find a
strange little man, the Master of
Ceremonies:
.. And now Fraulein Sally
Bowles'" A young woma~
appears and begins to sing. She
seems to have spotted a
handsome young man, Clifford

S P rt
Coastal
At e c
Part of Cabaret Cast
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C. Regional Campuses
Play Host To Penn State
Coastal Carolina in conjunction with the University of
South Carolina regional campuses will play host to the
regional campuses of Pennsylvania State on the dates of
March 5, 6, and 7. Our guests
will be residing at the Montego
Inn on Sou th Ocean Blvd.
The topic of this conversation
will be Athletics on Campuses of
Branch Universities. Among the
titles to be discussed are (1)
Administrative Planning of
Recreation two year Campuses,
(2) Title IX and its effect on
Branch Campuses, (3) the
Two/Four year campus di-

o

lemma. and (4) the Establishmen t of a Conference on
Athletics for Branch Universities.
Visitors will be on our campus
on the morning of March 5 to
view our facilities. Please feel
free to make them at home.
You are cordially invited to
attend a dance, sponsored by
the regional campuses, on
Friday night from 9-1 in the
Kingston Lounge. Admission is
$2.00. Entertainment will be
provided by NANTUCKET.
Come out and help our visitors
feel welcome!

USC SUMTER TO VISIT GRAND STRA D
Our friends from USC-Sumter
will be visiting the Grand Strand
200 strong on March 14-15. This
is an annual event for the people
from the Sumter Campus. They
will be staying at the Montego
Inn during their vacation and
will co-sponsor entertainment in

the Kingston Lounge on both
Friday and Saturday nights.
They are planning to get
together with you on those
nights. Come out in full force
and exhibit a little Coastal Spirit
to our sister campus.

Applicants for Editor of the A theneum
for 1975-76
Apply immediately at
Student Affairs Office

Bradshaw. an American no elist.
Farther up the street we ftnd
Fraulein Schneider's boarding
house. There we see Fraulein
Schneider, a woman perhap
around 60; Herr Schultz. the
owner of the fruit shop: and
Fraulein Kost, a woman who
walks that diml '-lit s reet in
search of a man with 2 mar .
At a party where these

CT E
The ~ursing department
beams of many talented and
ambitious people. Amon them
is the attractive Kath Todd, a
sophomore to be graduated in
May. Kath is pre ently with
tht; cast of "Cabaret" in the
part of Sally Bowles. This is not
the first Coastal production
athy has been invol 'ed with.
Over t e past two years she ha
acted in "Interview", "ButterfIys Are Free", "Midnight
Caller", and "Bald Soprano' .
Besides acting at Coastal, he
has worked three summers t
PirateJand in
rtle Beach as
music director for the Opera
House Production . In this
capacity, she was able to 'or
with and learn ft m pro ession-

Trans cendental
Teac e
by John Ghrist
(CPS) - In these days of cultism,
spiritual answers to the world's
problems are commonplace.
En ter the new ansy, er: a
movement which is neither a
religion nor a philosophy, a
mo ement which simpl . teaches
its practitioners to relax. It's
called Transcendental Meditation (TM).
For ty,'enty minutes, twice a
day, practitioners sit quietly.
silenUy repeating a personal
mantra of less than fi 'e
syllables as they relax their
bodies and nervous systems and
enter a totally different consciousness.
TM is practiced by an
estimated half million Americans. who have learned it
through two organizations established by founder Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi. The Students
International Meditation Society
(SIMS) is charged with bringing
the experience to college campuses, while the International
Meditation SOCiety (IMS) concentraies on working adults and
their families.
SIMS has had particular
success in popularizing TM. A
majority of its users are
students, often attracted by
huge centerfold ad! in COllege
newspapers. Others attend one
of the 30 colleges and universities that have made TM

e a a"' . . _......

part of their cirriculum.
The frame or for Tithe
science of Creative lntelligen
(SCl), the basic philosophy of
the Maharishi, who belie e
that there is an "inexhaustib e
and fundamental source 0
intelJigence, energy and happi·
ness" in eve human. One of
the main functions 0 T is to
pu t the practitioner in close
contact with this source.
TM improves "orderly thin
jng, skill in action, cr ti e
progress and atisfaction," according to he Mahari hi. and
such i a "techni ue for
progressive refinement of the
nervous system' o a nd a procedure for contacting the field of
creati 'e intelligence."
r.
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is simple b
expensive.
Instruction ta e place in
se en teps. The ftr t three are
at no charge: an introductor
lecture, followed by a preparatory tal
and a pri ate
inter iew with a teacher. But
after that, the dollars start
adding up. For one private
session with a teacher and three
meetings on three consecutive
days folio ing the private
session, initiate pay 545 if they
are students, S75 if they are
'w orking adults and $125 for
families.

_

EDITORIALS & OPINIO S
MALES TO BE LIBERATED

The Equal Rights Amendment which was constructed for
women will in fact break some of
the bonds that have unfairly
shackled men for years. ]t is the
males who have been discriminated against and it is the
males of this country that are
soon to be liberated by the
Equal Rights Amendment.
Girls don't be shocked if you
receive a letter from U nde Sam

inviting you into the United
States Army. If the Equal Rights
Amendment becomes a part of
the Unitep States Constitution,
and I am sure it will, you will be
subject to the next draft. The
amendment needs to be ratified
by only 4 more states to reach
the 38 state ratification needed
to become part of our constitution. With the addition of this

At This Corner
It's been said that time flies, and, at times, it is easy to
understand-:- Let us look back some years--say four, and examine
the world as it was then. Let's see--you were thirteen, maybe,
fourteen ...
It is the year 1971 ... Although a great wealth of scientific
information about the moon was obtained by two U. S. ·manned
Apollo flights (14 and 15) and the Soviet Union's Lunokhod, the
year's achievements in space exploration were marred by the
death of the Soviet cosmonauts.
It was a year of headlines, upsets, and newcomers in sports.
The political lexicon was enlarged by the term "Ping-Pong
diplomacy" when the United States table tennis team spent a
week playing--and generally losing--exhibition matches in the
People's Republic of China. Vice-President Spiro Agnew
continued to make purple-heart candidates of golf spectators as
he pursued his favorite sport with the enthusiastic ineptitude
that is his golfing trademark. Upsets were prevalent in almost
every fieJd. Muhammad A,Ii lost to heavyweight "Smokin" Joe
Frazier; the Boston Bruins, legendary record smashers during
regular season National Hockey League play, were upended
during the first round of the Stanley Cup playoffs; and the
favored Baltimore Orioles were defeated in their try for a second
consecutive World Series crown. Evonne Goolagong, a 19-year
old Australian aborigine, decisively trounced Margaret Smith
Court at Wimbledon, and Chris Evert, a 16-year old "unknown",
caught the fancy of tennis buffs at Forest Hills as she squeaked
by opponent after opponent at the U. S. Open Championships,
finally losing to Billie Jean King. In basketball--on the collegiate
scene--the UCLA Bruins again took top honors, winning their
fifth consecutive NCAA championship--their seventh in eight
years. The four year old money war waged between professional
basketbal1's rival leagues showed some signs of ending as an
NBA-ABA merger neared.
In world international news ... China, or the People's
Republic of China, entered the United Nations, and Taiwan was
expelled. While the United States and the Soviet Union
continued working on all types of nuclear weapons systems, they
also continued efforts to negotiate a limit on the size of th~se
systems.
Elsewhere ... the twenty-sixth amendment, giving the vote
to 18-year olds in all state and federal elections, was ratified on
June 30; funding the SST (S-upersonic Transport) was
defeated--fight led by Senator William Proxmire (D., Wisc.);
Carl Albert (D., Okla.) was elected Speaker of the House by
Democrats, replacing the retired John W. McCormack (D.,
Kan.) For South Carolina, Mendel Davis (D), Floyd Spence (R);,
William Jennings. Bryan Dorn (D), James Hann (D), Tom Gettys
(D), and John McMillan were representatives for the
Ninety-Second Congress, Second Session. The Senate included
Strom Thurmond (R) and Ernest Hollings (D). In the Supreme
Court, Justice Hugo L. Black, 85 years old submitted his
resignation (died 8 days later, on September 25); on September
23, Justice John Marshall Harlan, 72, also quit the court because
of severe illness.
The budget ... President Nixon's budget message for fiscal
! 972 rested on the premise that inflation had been brought under
control. His January message estimated total outlays for fiscal
1972 at $229.2 billion, 8 percent more than 1971. Although
spending for national defense would rise abSOlutely, its
proportion of the budget would continue to fall. Out of 51.00 the
breakdown was .01 for space; .02 for international aid; .03 for
agriculture; .04 for education; .05 for Veterans; .07 for
commerce, transportation and housing; .09 for interest; .33 for
health and welfare; .34 for nationai defense and .02 for other.
On the other hand, income from 51.00 was broken down as
.27 from employment tax; .08 from excise tax; .17 from corporate
income tax; .43 from individual income tax; and .05 from other.
That is how 1971 shaped up.
By Michael J. Flanagan
NEXT ISSUE - 1972

amendment females will be
required to register with the
selective service and to take a
physical test just as males are
now.
Although, I have mixed
feelings about drafting females,
there is one factor I am
exceddingly joyful about. Under
the Equal Rights Amendment
males are no longer always
expected to pay alimony to their
wives in the event of a break up.
Under this amendment the
alimony payments would be
made according to the circumstance. ·Alimony would be based
on which marriage partner had
the most financial resources.
The wife could end by having to
pay both alimony and child
support to her husband.
Gentlemen, I think we should
write the National Organization
for Women and the Advisory
Council on the Status of Women
and thank them for all the fine
support they have given this
amendment.
Michael Gasque
Editor
Dear Student Body:
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank those
who have backed the Chanticleer Basketball team and
Cheerleaders with their understanding and spirit for the
past three years.
Being a cheerleader has
not .always been an easy job,
but always a rewarding
one. I hand my position of
Cheerleader over to someone
else for next year's season in
hopes that the squad and
team will be more supported

Dear Editor,
As a somewhat active member of the student body of
Coastal Carolina, it was brought to my attention by one of my
fellow cohorts of the lack of pa'rticipation in social functions.
Regardless of what people who attend Coastal think, there
are a few faithful people that do go to Bob's after every home ball
game. Yes, we even go to the Mighty Chants' ball games, too.
This group of people are by no means an elite group of highly
sophisticated socialites. We do not drink Martinis - we drink
draft Schlitz and Bud. We don't get all dressed up, but some
people do wear socks. Not only do we meet after the ball games,
but almosdt every Friday and Saturday night you can find about
fifteen of us at a local hangout in Ocean Drive called the Spanish
Gallieon. We would just like4to invite all the hundreds of people
who attend Coastal to come on down. Not to sfay home and grow
roots in the couch watching "The Waltons" on tv. What are you
people going to tell your children when they ask you what you did
in college!!! You inactive people get to say "I took German 201
and ate Knackworst." So why dOB't you people come on down
and turn a few cans with us. We are now looking for people who
like to party. A few of us are getting Moon struck! Get off your
cans and have a good time.
Walter' 'biscuit" Richardson

by the students and that the
students will portray a lot of
something much needed at
Coastal, "School Spirit!"
In closing my thanks go to
Janice Loud, "one hell of a
sponsor", to Paula Vaught,
for handling our confusing
business affairs, and to my
fellow cheerleaders whQ have
made my three years at
Coastal complete!
"All hail, to the Chants I "
In Love and appreciation
Debbie Ammons

ACLU OUTLINES ARREST RIGHTS
The American Civil Liberties
Union would like students to
know their rights when stopped,
arres ted or searched by the
police.
When stopped by the police:
1. Ask why you are being
stopped. If the police do not
place you under arrest, you can
leave at any time.
2. You do not have to tell the
police anything.
3. If the police will not allow
you to leave, you are under
arrest. Demand to be taken
before a magistrate or released.
When arrested:
1. You have the right to

remain silent. Do it. Make no
statements, whether you are
guilty or not, until you have
talked to a lawyer.
2. You have the right to be
taken before a magistrate and a
bond must be set. Ask to be
rele~sed upon your signature
(recognized). A magistrate does
not have to do this, but you can
ask him to set a low bond or
recognize you, especially if you
tell him that you are local ana
have ties in the community. If
you are in the service, ask to be
released to the military police.
3. You have the right to a
lawyer. Demand to see a lawyer
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immediately. If you can afford a
lawyer, you have the ri~t to
contact the la.wyer of your
choice. If you cannot afford to
hire a lawyer, you have the right
to a free lawyer (public
defender). If you demand to see
a public defender, the police or
magistrate will contact one for
you.
4. You have the right to a
lawyer as soon as you are
arrested. Insist on this. Your
lawyer can advise you about
your ca~e and can help you get a
reasonable bond. Anything you
say to the police can be used
against you in court. Everything
you tell your lawyer is con·
fidential and cannot be used
against you .
5. You have the right to
telephone family. friends, your
lawyer or a bondsman. Demand
to do this immediately.
If the police want to search
you, your house or your car:
1. Tell them politely and
clearly that you object to their
searching . Never physically
resist, but make it clear that you
do not consent to the search.
Evidence taken by an iIJega]
search cannot be used against
you in court, unless you consent
to the search--so don't.
2. The police can sieze
anything in their plain view. For
this reason, it is generally better
not to throw anything away. You
cannot object to a search or
seizure of anything thrown
away.

STUDENr AFFAIRS
VERY ACTIVE
BY DEBBIE CHESTNUT
Probably one of the most
evident (.'hanges around Coastal
this year is the interest of the
Stud'ent Affairs Office in the
students. Have you noticed? I
can't speak for all. but personally I had only stepped through
that glass door on occasions
when an errand required it. 1
had no idea what Student
Affairs was, but evidently' it
didn't seem to involve me 'cuz
no one seemed to notice when I
sashayed through.
This year the entire office
accomodates new staff members. Dr. Lackey, being the
Director of Student Affairs,
Gayle Baker, the Program
Director, and Mrs. Casey, the
secretary.
Student Affairs has proved
very active thus far in the
academic year. One of several
events that Coastal has been
involved in was an annual lntercollegiate Tubing contest in
Cullowhee, N, C. on January 24.
Coastal was one of the eighteen
schools participating. Other
schools were from North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Virginia and Tefmessee. Three

representatives from Coastal -Terri Brown, Eddie Euchler,
and Keith Hoimok, paddled
themselves in an inner-tube on a
2 and 2110 mile course down an
icy mountain stream. As a team,
Coastal won second place over
all. Two of Coastals' representatives placed in the top six
ou t of the fifty-four tubing
contestants.
Another experience planned
and , promoted by Student
Affairs was a snow-skiing trip to
Blowing Rock, for four days and
three nights. Needless to say, it
was a super success with 28
students round trip, (no broken
bones or hospital trips -- only
one spastic who kicked himself
in the head with his own skis I
No names! l)
April 11, 12, 13 Coastal will
host 25 schools (all regional
campuses and main campuses,
as well !is numerous schools in
North Carolina and South
Carolina) far a sprfng week-end
of events and' competitions.
Plans are still in the making.
GO AHEAD STUDENT AFFAIRS ........... !1

CALENDAR DATES
February 25

12:30

February 27 ... Marine Science pre.en

Mills Hays 'Suzanne'

March 1 ........................... Baseball [Here
March 3 ............................................... .

March 12 ............................ Women' Tennis F
March 13 •................. _. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. Student
March 14·15 •.....•.•........•...•.•.......••.......... D

March 17-21

WHO'S WHO IN PSYCHOLOGY
THAT! Jusr A /MGAZlIiE I ",CKED VP.

Bluestone Incorporated is
holding a songwriters contest.
This contest covers selected
colleges and universities
throughou the country. The
contest is open to the student
body.
CO TEST PERIOD - December 15, 19 4, through April
15, 1975.
\ Ho to S bmIt Material
All songs that you have
demonstrated on tape should be
submitted on a cassettee tape
cart .dge or regular quarter inch
recirding tape-preferably 7 1h
speed-with a 1 ric heet accompanying a11 songs. Man scripts and poems shOUld be
neat and legible· typed if possible. All songs not demonstrated
on tape should be sent in the
form of a lyric shee with chords
in appropriate places. Also end
a brief personal biography,
including approximate songs in
,Tour catalog and a recent photo
along with a Ten Donar ($10.00)
entry fee.
Unnr.I1"'rI:'

THEY c~e~ SONIE VERY GOOD
ARTICLES- STUFF Y(J(J DON'T RNDINDTHEl
MAGAZJNES-REN.JY, FOUTICS,fHll.DSOPIf(._.

B~LZA~,
/)E IriIlUPA ss.4.f7;

O'HEIIRf._

AND THE-FICTION IS Excmwr. KEJlU.'f,
THEY PUBUSIf SOME Of 1lfE

l!£f('f FIf(EST
WRITfflS. PEON.1i LIKE V/ODEIfOUSE,

MAUG-'f~"' ••••

RS

First Place
1st Place Winner will receive
a $500.00 Scholarship plus a 1st
Class Round-Trip Airline Ticke
to Ta hville, Tennessee, for one
"'''lc.end (2

by DANNY WILSON
Boasting a four point half- with 16 points. Mike Karr
time lead over the visiting tossed in 12 and Ken Robinson
Lander College Senators, Coach added ten points and 13
Dan Selwa and the Chants went rebounds.
into the locker room beaming.
The Coker College Cobras
The joy was short lived as the found no place to inflict their
Senators hit a 76 percent rate in bite as the Chanticleers brought
the second half to down Coastal the five-game losing streak to an
Saturday February 1 by a score abrup't halt 91-72 here Monday,
of 101 to 85.
February 10.
This was Coastal's second
The Cobras a ere solidly
loss in a row after defeating beaten by the Chants' balanced
Coker College. The loss dropped scoring attack as they assemthe Chants to a 5-10 record in bled, a ' fast-paced running
their first year of competition attasck. The Cobras dropped to
against four year colleges.
a dismal 1-13 record while the
Dale Ellis paced the Chants Chants upped their record to
with 29 points and eight 6-14.
rebounds. Also scoring in
Chestnut paced the Chants in
double figures for Coastal was scoring with 17 points followed
Howard White with 16 points, by White and Eckert.who added
while Wayne Duncan and Pete 16 apiece.
Chuck' Miles led Coker
Eckert added ten points a piece.
For the visiting Senators, . scorers with 23 and picked off 13
James King and Shaft McMinns rebounds to lead everyone in
finished the game with 33 and that department. Richbury had
28 pOints respectively, while 12 and Bells added 10 to round
Bobby Taft tossed in 14 and out Cokers' scorers in double
Gabtiy Smith added 11. James figures.
King also led in rebounds with
Coker got on the board first
ten.
and Coastal was unable to score
Coastal vs. Francis Marlon
until three and a half minutes
Monday Feb. 3, 1975
had expired when Wayne
After boasting a literal half- Duncan hit a twenty footer from
time bulge of ten points, things the corner. Coastal finally got
went wrong for the Rebs and the things rolling and to'ok a 39-34
Chants as Coastal bowed to lead into the dressing room.
Coastal shot 100 per cent at
Francis Marion 95-86 Monday,
February 3.
the charity line hitting 13
The second half saw the straight. Coastal also shot 41
Patriots chip away at Coastal's per cent from the floor
lead and. Dennis Sullen's two compared to Cokers' 35.
free throws tied the score,
ln the first game of the night
56-56, with 10 minutes left in the Chanticlettes downed the
contest.
winless Coker girls by 79-48.
Coastal's Dale Ellis tied the The score was a record high
score again at the 7:42 mark which saw Susan Bellamy hitfor
61-61, and then tied the score 29 points, also a record:
Monday night Feb. 17 saw
again at 66. After that Coastal
was forced to foul as the Patriots both basketball teams in action.
hit 91 per cent of their second It also saw both teams lose.
half free throws.
In the boys game Coastal's
Dennis Sullen paced Francis Howard White hit for 28 points
Marion scorers with 29 paints as the Tigers of Voorhees
and 11 rebounds. White led CoI1ege came from behind to
Coastal scorers with 24 and Dale down Coastal by the score of
Ellis was close behind with 22. 94-91.
This heartbreaking loss was
The girls who traveled to UNC
the second loss to the Patriots Wilmington p.le .. It->0Vh_ - 1 ~ nlon
this season.
" ~lear weapons systems, they
Coastal vs. Erskine
.",gotiate a limit on the size of thc:se
~J Tue&4:
. . ".,Elsewhere ... the twenty-sixth amendment, giving the vote
to 18-year aids in all state and federal elections, was ratified on
J une 30; funding the SST (Supersonic Transport) was
defeated--fight led by Senator William Proxmire (D., Wisc.);
Carl Albert (D. , Okla.) was elected Speaker of the House by
Democrats , replacing the retired John W. McCormack (D.,
Kan.) For South Carolina, Mendel Davis (D), Floyd Spence (R);,
William Jennings Bryan Dorn (D), James Hann (D), Tom Gettys
(D), and John McMillan were representatives for the
Ninety-Second Congress, Second Session. The Senate included
Strom Thurmond (R) and Ernest Hollings (D). In the Supreme
Court, Justice Hugo 1. Black, 8S years old submitted his
resignation (died 8 days later, on September 25); on September
23. Justice John Marshall Harlan, 72, also quit the court because
of severe illness.
The budget. , . President Nixon's budget message for fiscal
1972 rested on the premise that inflation had been brought under
control. His January message estimated total outlays for fiscal
1972 at $229.2 billion, 8 percent more than 1971. Although
spending for national defense would rise absolutely, its
proportion of the budget would continue to fall. Out of Sl.00 the
breakdown was .01 for space; .02 for international aid; .03 for
agriculture; .04 for education; .05 for Veterans; .07 for
commerce, transportation and housing; .09 for interest; .33 for
health and welfare; .34 for nationai defense and .02 for other.
On the other hand, income from S1.00 was broken down as
.27 from employment tax; .08 from excise tax; .17 from corporate
income tax; .43 from individual income tax; and .05 from other.
That is how 1971 shaped up.
By Michael J. Flanagan
NEXT ISSUE - 1972

MEDITATION. This is the real Mignon WhIte, no matter what the STATE says. She wants
some expert Coastal anglers to help her catch more fish in this year's invitational. [See story
this ' page].

SEASON LOOKS GOOD FOR CHANTS
This spring Coastal Carolina by schools from the Midwest individual honors. Also, last
year saw co-eds Mignon White
along with Greater Myrtle and the South.
The teams, composed of four -of Coastal and Pa tti Spero of
Beach Chamber of Commerce
will host the Second Annual students and one faculty mem- Francis Marion hold their own
Coastal Carolina Invitational, an ber will compete in two days of in what was once a male
intercollegiate sport fishing fishing -- one on the Gulf dominated sport.
This year, the team has two
rna tch and seminar to be held on Stream, and the other in light
the Grand Strand during March tackle fishing on the artificial available positions to be fllied.
reef dffMurrells Inlet, S. C. The Anyone interested get in contact
19-22.
What may be the only Inter- winner is then determined by with Dr. MilIus in office 112D
col1egiate sport fishing compe- the total catch weight of each Ext. 169 or Skip Opalko in
Student Affairs Office. For any
tition in the United States will team.
Last year' s competition was additional information on the
feature teams from Yale University and the University of won by Francis Marion College Fishing Club or the tournament
Western Ontario. The tourn- of Florence, S. C., with Tim get in touch wi~h one of the
ament field will be rounded out Schoer of Coastal winning above.

CHANT'S BASEBALL SEASON OPENS
When spring rolls around, sees teams from as far north as
some men can think of only one Western Connecticut State Unithing - baseball. Well folks, its versity, as far south as Augusta,
spring and baseball practice has as far east as Eastern Connectibeen underway at Coastal for cut State and as far west as
better thah a month now. Coach North Carolina Wesleyan.
The coach as well as his
Vrooman's boys are playing a
rough 42 game schedule that 'players have expectations for

this season. Playing exhibition
games so far shows that the
potential is there. With a little
luck, a fe w breaks and some
support. the Chants have an
excellent chance for a very good
record.

FIRST WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM
SPRING SCHEDULE:
March 10 (Monday
March 12 (Wednesday
March 2S (Tuesday)

Baptist College
Francis Marion College
College of Charleston
Presbyterian College
yG April 1 (Tuesday)
Francis Marion College
an April 3 (Thursday)
Baptist College
bef< April 7 (Monday)
College of Charleston
" April 9 (Wednesday)
Coker College
1. April 15 (Tuesday)
Coker College
outh Carolina Women 's Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament
-\.pril18-19 to be hosted by Furman University in Greenville. S. C.
The
new

2:00
2:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
3:00
2:00

1:00
2:30

EDITl
ASSISr~n's
SPORT~

BUSINi..
CIRCUL"
PHOTOS
COLUMN

T eam
Season

oa's Women's
TYP1STS II open their
. ''1day, March
ADVISORS
~ge. Trish
. \1cKinnon,
., Martin,
th Oliver,
'" Powell,
'mpose
r best
heir

Located
Downtown Conway

Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away

